
fJionday,
Tuesday and

Wednes
Your choice of one of the best lines of summer fabrics

we have yet offered the public. They are all choice patterns
and strictly seasonable goods. The line ranges in price
from 10c, 12, 15c, 20c; three yards for 25c. You must see
these goods to appreciate them.

Mitts.
Ladies' Klondike black silk mitts 25c, 35c, 45c, 50c and

75c per pair. .

Gloves.
Ladies' black silk gloves 50c and 75c.

Sun Bonnets.
A fine gingham Sun Bonnet in childrens, misses and

womens wear, 29c each. ,

Union Suits.
Ladies' Ribbed Union Suits, summer weight, 35c and 59c.

Children's Hose!
Children's gray heavy seamless ribbed hose 10c per pair.

Every
woman
who
walks

will find a peculiar pleasure in

ueen
0uaBiity

Shoes. To walk in shoes that are beautiful
and stylish and perfectly comfortable is a grati-
fying experience.

The price of f3.00 is only one of many reasons
why these shoes are famous. All styles from
the light dressy shoe to the substantial shoe for
the street.

Oxford $2.50.

All Goods Marked

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

MONDAY JUNE 5, 1899

Telephone No. 1.

TAKE NOTICE.
TO OUR ADVERTISERS:

All Changes, in Advertisements must
be handed in before 10 o'clock A. M., as
no changes will be accepted in the aft-
ernoon. This rale Mill be positive.

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.
The Dalles, January 10, 1899.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

This is circus week, Ringling Bros,
bi ehow will be in The Dalles next
Saturday. .

ine uaut uptical Jewelry Co., are now
in their new quarters and ready for busi-
ness. Call on them.

Stocking has finally made his ap
pearance and officers will take him to
the asylum on this afternoon's train.

Elder Clifton was unable to fill his
pulpit' at the'Batist church yesterday,
he being in very poor health for some
time past, and taking much: worse yes
terday.

Miss Julia Hill, of this city- - has bean
elected principal of the Antelope school
for the next year, and Miss May Sechler,
another' DalleB young ladv, assistant
principal. ' " ' V. .

"' ' '
'": ' 'V

"What Makes a Woman Beautiful
and Attractive, is the subject of a free
neaixn iais to ladies, given Jane otti in
the k.'or P. half at 2:3V ': Atl ladies
are cordially invited. ' :

3-- 5

Passenger train Nj. 4 had a tassel

day

PEASE &'MAYS.
in Plain Figures.

with sand this morning about ten mil
above the city, and was four hours late
in consequence. It takes a good deal of
sand to withstand these windy winds.

The funeral of the late Mrs. B. F,
GIbons will take place from the family
residence, on the corner of Fourth and
Liberty, tomorrow (Tuesday) afternoon
at 2 :30 o clock. All friends invited to
be present.

Yesterday's Oregonian announced the
engagement of a Dalles young man, (.for
we still claim him) Mr. Edwin Mays,
and Miss Mabel Ainsworth, daughter of
the late Capt. G. Ainsworth. Miss Ains
worth is a resident 01 Portland and is
said to be a very estimable young lady.
His Dalles friends extend to Ed their
heartiest congratulations.

Last Wednesday night in Washington
City, Columbia university graduated a
young man well known in The Dalles
Alvah W. Patterson, brother of Otis
Patterson, receiving the degree of bach
elor of law. Mr. Patterson is a young
man of more than ordinary ability and
by close application has won a foremost
place among tne students 01 the uni
versity" and bids fair to be among the
foremost lawyers of the land.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Weigel, who have
been visiting their son in Omaha, re
turned home on this morning's train
They happened to be passengers on the
second section of the irain which was
robbed Friday at Wilcox ' station, Wyo.
and saw the wreck, the blown up safe,
etc., ana aiso me camps which were
made by the robbers'as they laid in wait
for the train'. They report very exciting
times on their train when' "the bridge
ahead of them was fired and they learned
of the robbery." r '"

Many will remember Laura Donaldson
the poor unfortunate young lady who

was taken to the asylum about a year
ago. Word was received yesterday that
she had hung herself in her room at
that institution vesterday morning and

er remains will be brought to this city
on this afternoon's train and be buried
from Crandall & Burget'e undertaking
parlors at once. ' Laura's life of late
years was a tad one. Fighting against
ill health and poverty finally overcome
ber and destroyed her mind. Of a
sensitive-- , refined nature the circum-
stances were too much for her frail con-

stitution. She was not considered vio-

lent, but melancholia probably caused
the act which took her life. She will be
buried by the side of her father. ;

The Columbia is coming up at a lively
rate. At 1 o'clock it stood at 32.2, a rise
of .8 since 8 o'clock. During the last
forty-eig- ht hours it has come up 1.8 at
Umatilla; 2.2 at Lewis ton, 2 feet at
Northport ; 1.7 at Wenatchee. There is
water enough on the way to raise it to
34 by tomorrow. Ten feet more of water
will make tire river touch the O. R. &N.
track above here, but it will take about
fourteen or fifteen feet to reach the track
at The Dalles. Let us hope this cool
weather will have the desired effect.

Cottinghain, who occasionally makes
himself famous by narrowly escaping
serious injury, had perhaps his closest
call last night. Having been "cele
brating" in his usual manner during the
day, he somehow managed to be on the
railroad track, this side of the depot, at
about 12 o'clock, just as the delayed No.
1 started down from the depot to the
Umatilla House. He was between two
flat cars and stepped out on the track
right in front of the engine. In an in
stant he was knocked over, but as the
train was going slowly he fortunately
fall on the pilot and was dragged a very
short distance. The train was stopped
mmediately and supposing of course

that he was' killed the men hastened to
bis side and were surprised to find that
he wa3 not injured very seriously, al
though the sole of his right foot was
badly torn and his leg braised to the
knee. Nightwatchman Phirman had
him taken to the city jail, where he re-

ceived needed . attention . and still
remains.

Dalles people were surprised in more
ways than one yesterday regarding the
excursion from Portland. In the first
place, we were expecting 3000 visitors,
when but about 700 got off the train.
Then we were pleasantly surprised by the
behavior of the excursionists. Judging
from last year's performance we antici
pated a lively time and dreaded their
coming; but, on the contrary, they were
extremely well behaved, consisting
mostly of those who had come to visit
friends. ' True there were about a half
dozen boys in the crowd who were out
for a high old time, and three of them
succeeded in being placed in the jail.
However only one possessed Buy money,
and paid his $2 fine, while the others
were let go to get rid of them when the
train left. We understand tuts is the
last 01 the bunday excursions, and w-a-

not sorry. . Could they be confined
to tboee who come no to vieit friends or
spend the day quietly, there Would not
be so great objections as they would not
be about the streets, but, judging from
the nnmbar of Dallesites who were
scarcely able to walk etralght yesterday,
we are afraid the influence is detriment
al to our visitors
Home Life ind Social Castoms of the

Japanese.

Shegetaro Marikubo, of Tokyo Acade
my of Philosophy, Japan, a graduate of
the University of California, will speak
on marriage relatione of his peopl- e-
how they make love, engagements, wed'
ding, divorce and celibacy. At the cloee
of the lecture he will show a wedding in
costume. This evening in the Christian
church. Admission 15 cents.

The Modern Beauty.'
Thrives on good food and sunshine,

wun pieniy 01 exercise in tne open air.
Her form glows with health and her face
blooms with its beauty. If her system
needs the cleaning action of a laxative
remedy, she uses the gentle and pleasant
Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only.

Working- - Klght and Day
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that changes weakness
into strength, listlessness into energy,
brain-fa- g into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up the health
Only 25 cents per box. Sold by Blakeley
ct xioogiuon. . 3

Steam Saw Notice.:
un account 01 tne anil season now

being at hand in the wood sawing line,
Wm. Cates has decided to run the steam
saw but two days in the week, Tuesdays
and Fridays. Patrons will- - therefore
govern themselves accordingly and pre
vent iricuon in tne matter. . (Jail up
Phone 201. ; o- -t

ttplit Bamboo fishing rods at 90c ts at
Maier & Benton's. ; ml7-I- w

SUDDEN DEATH OF MRS. GIBONS

8he Passes From the church Service Be-
low to That Above.

For more than a year past it has
seemed that scarcely a week has gone by
without compelling us to chronicle the
sudden taking off of some one of our well
known residents either by accident or
from a short illness, and. the city is
shocked by the news of the death of
those whom . we leist expected to
part with. Yesterday marked another
such occurrence, and scarcely could the
news be credited when one by one heard
of the very sudden death of Mrs. B. F.
Gibons. But a few days ago the re-

porter met her on the bank corner and
smilingly she said, "Just put it in the
paper that I made a trip to the city, for
1 bavn'c been down town for so long."
Little did we think as we jokingly
chatted with her that we would be com-

pelled in so short a time to tell our
readers that her pleasant, : cheery-countenanc- e

would be seen on our" streets
no more; that the church, wt.ere ner
place was seldom vacant, would mies
her forever, or that in the home, which
for so many years she has beautified not
alone by her handiwork, nor by her lb,e
for the flowers which Ehe tended so care-
fully,1 but '- by her conetant happy dis-

position, which made her ever as a beam
of sunshine. But so uncertain is this
life that but yesterday she was in ber
accustomed pew in the Congregational
church, and in an hour after bad sit
down in the church where congregation
ne'er break up.

For eome time past she has suffered
at intervals with rheumatism, which
though very painful was not considered
dangerous, and admitted of htr being
about most of the time. Yesterday
morning ehe accompanied Misses Vir
ginia and Hattie Marden to church, but
about 11:45 whispered to the young
ladies that she felt cold and would go
borne and get warm. As they passed
the house on their way home ebo called
thm in and they found her in great
pain, and while Hattie ran for Mr.
Gibons, her sister remained doing all
she could to ease her, finally telephon-
ing for the doctor. She grew steadily
worse, however, and about twenty
minutes after her husband arrived the
pain seemed to strike the heart and Ehe
breathed her last, seemingly uncon- -

scions during the entire time that she
was in a dangerous condition ,

The suddenness of it all seemed to
etun those about ber, and nvlees those
who received the news later, for having
lived in The Dalles since 1862, and be-

ing so prominent in church work and
society circles, she was so well known
and generally beloved.

She was born in Princeton, 111., March
8, 1843, her maiden name being Matilda
Francis Wixam. She was married to
Mr. Gibons in 1856, when she was but
13 years of age. : Came to The Dalles in
1862, where ' ehe - has 'since lived.
She was the mother of five children,
only two of whom are living George
and Ralph. She is. last but one of a
ltre fa mi I v.

Thtj eymufhy of a'l goes out to those
whom she leaven, (Specially her husband
wnobts life will be doubly desolate, hav
ing paesed eo many years with so happy
and loVtd a c "'opinion.

COUNCILMEN MEET.

Business Transacted By Them and
Allowed.

At 8 o'clock Saturday evening Council- -

men Clougb, bteprene, Kuck, Keller,
Gunning, Johnston end . Michelbach
met in regular session in the recorder's
office. Nothing of special importance
was transacted but a number of minor
matters attended to.

First was read the report of the f-

inance committee giving a complete
account of the tax transactions between
the city and county, and it was recom
mended that the recorder open a book
account with the county, charging and
giving credit for taxes which the county
collects for the city.

On motion of Clocgh the fire and
water committee was inFtrnrtpd and
empowered to purchase six new nch

fire hydrants to place m various locali-
ties throughout the city.

The recorder was then instructed to
draw up an ordinance regulating the

this ordinance is to restrain persons
from putting up dangerous boards which
are liable to fall and cauee much trouble.
Should some of those recently erected
be blown over they would be liable to
do serious damage.

Quite, a little inconvenience being
caused by the post holes at the old fair
grounds being left open, the marshal
was instructed to see that they are filled

' : --- --- 'in. - --

The judiciary committee asked for
further time in regard to the application
of C. L.': Phillips for a deed to certain
property on the hill.
; It was then reported . to the council
tbat--a cesspool existed under the office
of W. S. Myers, on Court street, and the

matter was referred to the committee on
health and police.

The treasurer's report was read as
follows:
May 1, '99 Cash on band $2743 90
Rec'd during month 738 79

$3482 69

Paid out during month 632 39
Inton bonds... - 600 00
Transfer to sinking fund 1000 00

$2232 39
Balance on hand...' $1250 30

The following hills were allowed :

ttert Pumphry, saving wood $ 1 85
Rolando L'.rou);e, 2a cords wojd 12 50
Ootur & Menefee, leal services 165 00
FS Gunning, repairs 6 45 j

P F Bnrham, haulintr. 75 J

I 11.- - fl. 1 l ...-:- -
0 v uimLdie-- , llttuill.g fa
Dailcs Lumber Co., wood 5 00
L D Oaks, hauling 15 50
1 C Nickeleen, mclse 40
Water Works, rent for May 50 00
Mrs Frezier, thirty-fiv- e meals. . 5 25
Calif Res, forty-o- ne meals 6 15
J A Burgraff, twenty-si- x meals. 3 90
John Folmer, labor: , 4 00
J A Wetle, hauling 25 40
J W Robinson, labor 18 00
Chas Jones, " 28 00
Bert Eaton, " 27 80
Geo Joles " 3 00
A A Urquhart, " 8 00
Dan Fisher. . " 14 00
John Crate, special police 4 00
J Like, , " " '.. 2 00
C Cham plain " " . 2 00
D W Woodrow," 2 00
Chas Lauer, marshal 75 03
Geo Brown, engineer 75 CO

A Phirman, nightwatchman. . 60 00
C J Crandall, treasurer 20 CO

meaoaies, recorder ou uu

A . C. Giger Kobbed Saturday Mgbt.

Yesterday morning when Mr. A. C.
Giger awoke and began to drees he was
astonished to find that he had had a
caller during the night who bad not an
nounced bis arrival and left as uncere
moniously as he came. He, however,
had made the call one which counted as
far as he was concerned. .

Mrs. Giger is visiting friends in Salem
and Mr. Giger occupied the front bed-
room The doors of the house leading
outside were all locked, bnt a back
window was found by the caller to be
unlatched, and raising it be' pushed
a settee aside, and entered. Mr. Giger
had left a jet burning in his room.
which evidently afforded light ehougt
for the robber to eee his way clear, as he
left it burning. On the dresser was a
watch, which Mr. Giger had given his
wite as a wedding present, and which
was valued at $80. This he had the good
taste to appropriate. He also took a
suit of clothes which Mr. Giger had
worn the day before. Then he walked
into the parlor and must have felt that
be bad plenty of time, for he emptied
the poc&ets and placed penknife, papers,
etc., in a neat little pile on . the couch,
taking the clothes with him. In the
vest pocket was a watch worth $60, and
on the chain a KnightTemplar'e charm
set with diamonds, for which Mr. Giger
paid $35. . These, of course, he did not
neglect to appropriate. In the pants'
pocket was a purse containing four
twenty-dolla- r pieces and some check?.
The checks be kindly fo'de 1 end put
back in the purse, laying it on the pile
of "refuse," but the twenty dollar pieces
he forgot to leave.

Evidently fteiing satisfied, be' un-

locked the back door and let himself out
that way.

It seemed but a small transaction and
yet Mr. Giger is the loser by abont $2b5,
not counting the suit of clothes, beside
the value attached to the articles which
cannot be reckoned In dollars ana cents.

In both of the watches were pictures
of their little boy and' girl, but other
than those, which can be easily de-

stroyed, he took nothing which could be
need as a clew. --

For Bale Cheap.
Harrison Hay press, good as new, in- -

quire at Lane Bros', blacksmith shop,
- ;' Mavl7-t- f
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The
Busy
Store.

Each day our business shows
the people are finding out wc
are pushing to the front with

'better goods, lower prices,
salespeople the very best, and
last, but not least, buyers who
know their business and buy
for the people.

C. F. Stephens
Secoud Street.

s

J Chase &5anborm1

Sole agents for this brand of Coffee.

Try Yerba Bnena Bitters, the best
tonic. For sale at all first-clas- s bars.
C. J. Stnbling, agent, The Dalles.

M17-3- m

For Five Dollars you can bnv a Camera
! hat will faki lare pictures than any
I other Camera on the market. For sale
' by Clarke & Falk. tf
I '

Harmony whiekey for family and
j special use, sold by Ben Wileon, The
iDalles. . jl

3

OUR

Flame Oil Stove.

NO

NO

oaor.

CROWE.


